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Net EYCH a SfiiPerls fould Dim 'M'12S Difflm ofYouth
,,à TRUE AND'LOYAL CANADIAN, ESTEY WAS ONE OF THE The latter prevailed, however, "done their bit".* Such is theFIRST TO Go OVEpSEAS TO FIGRT THE BIRUTAL and after a further period of treat- democratie spirit of our Army and

RUN: RIE PARTICIPATED IN SEVERAL ý FIGHT$ ' ment, coupled with what Estey Who shall Say it suffers thereby?
'WAS W01UN»Bl), AND NOW, ALTROUGR HE IS BLýr calls a most enjoyable course of Well, Estey reported for duty in
TWE IS massage at the hands of Lady due season and was sent out byNTY ONE OF THE, E' * T. DJS MOST Buekmaster, he wu allowed ten what he calls au unldnd 1 fat è, onP'O"LA-R éOËPAXY SERnEAXTS -MAJOR.

>kTeQýP1t duty fur two U
Aithoile Sie subject of 3 ks 1jj:Our ly t",Èi.sferred,..to the

W" Y article las j«-.to see, ma 'hiefflt praise loi ther tileat-. Z T.. in Februý'W 1917 juit one
ýwQnt7,4Ourth su= year after bein« wbuncied.M he lias Proceedmiz: oue moütký, 4.àtçr -Ris -progress has been nothingIg ý Sung nfe more England'...reai exe'tëIIýen4. and. ha# gained Like Many short of metoorie sinee, and, as weMo" ,more actual expeiiinieie in the sould he famous 'aH know, thoroughly well deserved.
gentw art of Moderii *44are, than mud. «, s 81 -Pl for four Sergeant Major Estey enjoys aM-.'w. *Ouehufed to many of: more rnon'thi%, but-ilifiaDygot.hîs ticket well deserved popularity in Our

hIýher to the festivitIei elanden. Depôt, -Prineipally due to his etheer-
ful disposition and modest mien.]&stey,,CÔýîpany -His rec0r4ý.IOvèr there is one tûwas born ai: be pr> RosY of check and clear of eye,oud 01, includingi- as ItPredériéton N' % -Estey is w great believer in Tem-, -K, 

iw -néently 
as doe,% 

important

.... .. sueh, - engagements, perance. The only occasioas Pleur-Bai Yplx, re% Festuber4 n we
soon aS sehooling W&S Givéuûh and Ploegsteert-where know of wheu he has been temptedav" he shook-fem- lim,ýshoes the heýwas -Promoted Lânce,,Corporal___ý to taekle anything stronger thandust of'the H,20 was on a reeent visit tonot to Say 40ýhý of Several bru$hesstop tM he ý,ûijné ý të Ràî"-iooln. Of, minor impottance with the Bostou_(where, by the way, he

he buded -himself in, the enenly. was royally entertained by HisP. R. shops, 4 and by Louisau h0ýg -ben . It was. dttring One Of these latter HOnour the Mayor,P" ed u M. Coates Esq., of that City).P a bit in là Part.ieuIàr he received h -wound which Even then it was Only when theeh Of enginle 9, in the tarly n riy cost h Iserin ea im 'one of bis legs,PArt Of M4 I"Geéedèd to Van- lieing hit by a SniPer's bullet clein social necessity macle it imperative
00aver' there tQý wNstle Witt £Or- thrOugh the knee. This occurred that Estey would blushingly eeltune kwr hb "Ily: ýbrffld. In May at Messines during a Pêriod of com_ FRANK BERTON ESTEY, CS.M. for Rhine wine and Seltzer i

he. ioined the parative quiet and exactly thirteen (Photo by Pinsonilault) That original order of his, the
writer (PerhaPs'vaguely but nonêTa4ý s Of thP, &th Field Coy Fzl- inonths from the day of his arri-val the less plemntly-recalis) lUtëaVgMt[Yétý and on the scene of hostilities---super- ment he . reeeived .-while in hospital, throughout a toast list of' e"e;Eàý.ed t-o> VerJný stitiOUS ones iplease take notice!B.C and as he spent, by necessity, such tuan pmportiopaiThey ,hippéa. hiýnfor au tO Englaud, a long time there we feel. he isBute Still UnmArried, with a wÎ&Î4'ýr4,ere he reoeived treatmentý Over elualified to judge. of experienee behind him, > and:weug ýýaetOr.1% MOýÈ t,ý:'the Çv period laýtivg, geveU Montbi. U&-r8turnOd Ï0 Cýana" en thé feel flur», a Éreat filiture

P«Oîfie beýký mt, a-Ra Such ie Juod«ji Amrge-ry: th t:"(Mr Sim -HùeeýI,,tàex of him, 1,11cnotà "d:Las,ýiw "e Il>. ýàb, * would hairaoYýIà'9ý 1w1*8 , t , off IY imWÙo 7Estey being MinWÀýÊ of Milhia, and rémekbert tonda best épr YOUwýs M ' (fý, b , , , , , ý . ..Il - y e,ýlwùUg t4e ýýsubjfflt of 'a, bedeide eo lta, with ý,P>Rsùre thâlf- gentIéman hero, Who is withoùt d û1t, àt ýùýUý,U aseembled, to thraah ont the drawing' up bjýÈ ý,deék lîàair every Staudinig êxampl*'twýiffie Dipft ëf
îw,

to



Page Two K N 0 T S A N D LASHINGS

the presence of witnesses is WIN TRIS PRIZE 1
tantamount to a marriage, thOughNUTS AND RATIONS. c
there is often a tendency in many WHAT IS A SAPPER? Can
instances to dispense with the wit- you.,tell us in 25 words? If so,
nesses. welll pay $L00 cash for the best

We notice sieée the,,,mtrocluction of "P. T." the members of the The chief national characteristic humorous description.
Employed Section are studyîng anatomy to discover if there are of the Seottish is their reckless Tell it in not more than 25 words
any.more muscles to be developed. expenditure. and drop your description in

-("Southern Times", "'Knots and Lashings" Newsbox,
AIS0 we notice quite an accumulation of Embrocation Bottles. The 0- in Recreation Room, by next Mon-

Drug Stores thrive thesedays. "Its an ill wind that.blows nobody
good- FOOTBALL. day noon. Prize-winner will be an-

nounced, and prize-money paid,
After a few more route marches and Church Parades we should have Old Sol tried his best to béat next Saturday- Go to 't!

gatherýed up enough mud on our clothing and boots,_ to leave the Jack. Prost out for the game on
streets of St. Johns quite, clean. Sunday làst between Dur rApre- NATURAL ALLIE1

If thé, ýProphet of old had lived and moved and had his being in the sentative team and the rest, but Britiemen all,'anci Un itéd An1efý
scareely sucCeeded. Thé result was

Engineers in these days, hisoft quoted saying, about "Wars and icans,,
rumours of wars ", would have been .- l' There shall be Drafts and a greasy pitch giving the "mud- Natural allies ye;
rýamours Of Drafts." died oaf" some trouble in judging Natural allies by natural ties.his kick and much more in keeping

.Mary had a littlelad: He joined the Engineers: And no ; w hes his equilibrium. As seen through. the vision of

making Mary mad: Imbibing many beers. A heavy ball prevented the natural eyes

really pretty forward play we That rightly and quietly sec 1
Those sappm in A Compàny, who a few weeks a.go bet they would be usually are treated to by Came-

in France before Christmas, are already beginning to feel the Britishmen all, and United Am.er-
4 ron's lads and perhaps the absence
'Pineh GI the Seottie himself Ud a deal icans,

Natural allies ye,
The chois elub is Jooking for a room in whicý to hold thoir meetings. to do wi' it. Knèwn. and -É éëted ail otherà

Why not use- .;fhý'Barbors'shop! Lots ci time for a game whilst The score of three to nil in amang,
yo-u are waitiùg for a hair eut! favour of our "pick" gives good And loving and speaking the.self-

indication of the play etaken all same tangue
The Geman Word for Tank contains thirty five letters but we round. The first half was pro- Wherever a voice there bel

understand no German ever stops long enough to spell it when he duetive of soine réally good foot-
sees; one comîng. -ball and those few spectators must Britishmen all, and United Amer

When the car had left .the terminus, ýa lady, clad in musI have congratulateU themselves that icans,
in, was they had neglected the ladies for Naturalallies ye,hanging to the strap for'dear lif e. A very, small sergeant major n1 u brief space. The heavy grou d Bound by a bond of the peoples'Who was wedged in the e 't àtruggled to his, feet, and in a and fast pace of the start however

courtly man-ner offoed Iris deat "t'et the Smilingly she ýegan to tell ou the " rest " and thé lu thé .hearts

thaÛ'ked him, thon looking rather býwildered said, "Thanks so .16ve.the relation of blood
game in the second half was slow.

much 1 but, where. did ýûu get up fýràà1 Jock Graham has come to life imparts'
To an endless unity!

Returning to, our room the% ether day after a period of Bayonet alright. He was certainly on the Spr. D. K. WOODHOUSE.
exénise, We -overheàrda. Sapper suggést be taken job. Connagh and Ashton were 0
ýout of the Enginéers badge and a Bloox&iý Îný sub9ùýuted.,, as gafe as a bank breaking up the CHESS CLUB.

attack so that Fisher had only weak
shots to attend to, At one time The -Chess Club meets in the

Barracks Récréation Room on Mon'-
however Our goalie had his hands
full and it looked as if hed bé days and Fridays at 7ý30 p.m. All

A »(>It"S AUEGÉD tSSAY ON pettieoat, _In patt-erû interested in the game are cordiall'
't 1ýýeu'bles forced to retire over his line with y

SCOTLA1ýD. a . ohffl-board, tbough.' W Kd the hall. He however came out best invitéd to attend. Further in-
Wèatker the wearer finds it more in the serimmage and kept a elean formation regarding the Club will

8e»tland is a'braw wçe land on IÜW a dr8uglit board. Tt ià believýod be given in our next issue.,
shoot.

t4e North:.,Df Eng 4ýp4; it 1* water fý> hay'é, been originally invented Franklin's "rest" was the best MATE.
néarly alt. and îAý*Y beeause the aborigines were unable -ýet to. inéet
peer à lArgepart of-itý ; The popù. to. find trousers big' enoi*h to Éet gladiators and h .ad the game been LETTER OF TRANKS.

, Wiùn is about eoux and a hglf thèir fêet thgough. shorter ând the 'ground not quite The. boys of D. Company wîsli 1 to
îýMOJ4î" inc1uding--Mr.ý AndX,ý,w T,'k-ë ba9p thank, Mis.. $.tairs for the, tw9îùý-ipies provide the ohief so heavy a différent tale might

rels. of apples she. gav,,&'th and
Çýftýneee ý1t has a P6ý' 'au- * Q*1ýtry- It i$ a WÏUII have been told. Lt. IlamiltonOf its Own and if anyong q« inat ' 1 1 refurn wish t1w hap-p

when played a great game at outside y Couple
pýq,=ji it--êohérently it, is'an blown, On many lacke the beït of lu&, and express thaü,

rÎght but thWallible pr'oof of Rohriety, wM1O)rýs an so rn)w in the knowledge that their
Of 'wa'r fhýiFj1 Kelley, d Johnston atsesffl, eonsiderable miueralý,wealth %Dteh re 'tÔ"bûa proved fheffle1ves worthy of conapany commander b". been

but v'ijrýlittie of it ever finjg d th, tô a Of, tmnsfened to another station.
I)àvidson in goal

_-Ay out cf the, eountry, Gûld bas epa9ý ',Ùe4k it ii, uot knowu ýftig e ý ëjà
#ýt timës been diaeevéred in ee4i-h wh4tber their, wiaugnee- to_ýXùet
dýtect,§ as well as in the pookets ýthe ý former -wag, ÙuWÏtýd, by theïr g01 liatives, but in beth iýa«o it hu (le§ire to egeave the-lattéez 

i showbeen1ound difficult. to work. The proýcý d rËany,,wen He was emW -uýGn
béýt, kiwwn exparts of Scotlund are knowm men, several tinffl and aeqlaitted:hiinself Évery,, night
en-grry Lauder and Scotch Vaùý Burns, bolieved to have been, a vzet- well and the thré,& that went Matinee, Sunday only
key, though sufficient of thelïàtter It la umally dûnied that he, wa$ bMween. the POS-ts were out of hîs Saturday and Bunday, Nm :t7-18ý-ChXt-

lit Chaplin in The Itnmigrant, Ileleuretained forhome eousumptim borli in Battemea. Ris most ffemous T'efich attogether, :The game was R.ý,1 in rhe Abandoument etcZý, ,The ehW im ort in reoikut years' "Scots wha, hAe" àua, produe.tive of many humor us in- Monday,,,',Tuesday aDd Wedýne cv
"iStop ýYer Tieka'. Toek".: cidents, the,.Uom.bîned 2ý_TE1e MASQlun 0;1ýieis:

ýfhe -natime -&eê& of SStl"& In $Cotlànd'Idr. a 0onk to de- of Diek and Grahan1,ýeing perhaps. Don't fo .le tÀý 1$ýe this ý1AY.
thm he hhe à gimist

îsý$âë,kR4, whieh is a sort ef abort elgre tllemmlrès Aew ow, vue in the mo#t spectaeular. ldweàt#aù* lafet Jwý

..... .....
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anything but satisfactory; yet for Russia it may be natural and even
salutary. No deep rut has. ever been ploughed on the road of progress
(by means of revolutions) without the passagle of blood-stained wheels
to and fro upon its crimson surface; so it is to be with Russia.

We have been looking upon a mighty task as finished whieh has
not yet beoun;-so looking, in spite of all the lessons of the past
staring us blankly in the face as if worn to silence at length by their
uuavailing cries for sensible interpretation.

The lessons taught and learnt by the Amerioan war of
Independence, the mighty spirit of democracy begotten of the French
Revolution, or by the great civil wars of England which establisheâ
Cromwell as overlord and protector, munificently surrounded by a
wisdom and might which but few Kings of any country have ever

Vol. 1. N*ý 3. St. Johns, P.Q., Saturday Nov. ý7, 1917. displayed:-these lessons are lost to us if we believe that the Russian
revolution can be accomplished without a greater and further internal

6 Cents The Copy Founded Oct. 1917 Advertieing Ra S
$2.60 By The Year On Request struggle.

Of the spirit of dernocracy the Russian people know naught. The
EIXTOR: Lieut. Ray R. Knight. feudal systeni in its most primitive form (as introduced into England

ASSOCIATE EDITORS: Sgt. C. A. Davidson by William the Conqueror) was a broad-minded and liberal policy of
Sgt. E. P. Lowman land-tenure compared with that in vogue in Russia, and only abolished
Sapper J. A. Macdonald there about the middle of the last century, the declining days of whÎchLance Cpi. S. C. Ells
sapper A. McKay are.within the lives of those in the depot today.
Lance Cpl. P. B. Mildon The emancipation of the Russian serf was no act of voluntary

MýANAGER: Sapper E. W. P. st. George magnanimity on the part of Russian autocracy, but rather the
realisation that the autocrats were to, be the beneficiaries £rom. the
fact that whereas the land held idly was unproductive, by a system of
settlement giving semblance of independence to the'settlers, there was

T H E G 0 ulc H created for the same an economic value.
Time eventually found a highly educated middle class imbued

with democratic feelings, gained £rom ýneighbouring continental
Like the poor and the plumber, the grouch ïs always with us; and democracies and perhaps particularly from the cradle of democracy,

like the painter he is hard tô get rid of. We are all 1' grouches "; it is England herself; and creeping on gradually, touched and later
justý a question of degree, perhaps just 0, question 01 taste, and maYbe permeated a considerable section of the highly educated autocracy.
palate 1 Today we find these two elements to a very gréât extent fuseil

It is natural for inan to cl.kiek", itjo by this means he gets *bat together fighting against the forces reacted from the archaie
he wants, but he hm to have 4tbexs with him in order to attain his end; system of the now overturned Russian empire and, the lawlessness,
aad,* however contradietory it maY seem, it is by kickiug that his ends anarchy and ignorance begotten of it.
are oftendefeated. In other words the kick must bc timely and well Alas, we find Russia today struggling with all the great questions
direeW in oràer to gain that.PoPularitY necessary to give it, the that have agitated &mocracies for centný1es, and she has to settle
impetus whe1ýby sa ' tisfactory results are obt 1 ained thern with perhaps the shedding of her bat blood; flanked by an

It is easy for us now, with Our present Imrliamentary system- e.nemy, the most daring, cunning, ruthless, and relentless any country
(whieh, by the way, is, -only a prbduct ý,of , thé grouch " as we will go has ever had to confront, and from whom, e.ither as vanquished or
on to show)-and ýresg:faéi1itiéý t ' 9, ' attain-..ýOanY of,âr'ends. And victor, she can gain nothing worth having in-a lasting democracy in
what may be termed, the modern gr ' oueb ià tib some extent a produet of either ideals or institutions, and ývhose lust for blood and territory is
the press. The chief difficulty is to -distinguish be-tween the yet unsatiated, and perhaps insatiable.
malcontent and the "grouch'ý. We trust that the awful picture- presented by Campbell in his

Frequently we can differentiate bétween the two by the depth of "Pleasures of Hope" may not he again reproduced in Russia:

popular£eeling. The malcontent is shuijüed on.àci3ouiit of his

té âr jus àvë-rýsion",-hifi vapourings being "Ah, bloodiest picture in the book of time!

cfirectedby ÉÏ Own petty selhshness. On the other hand the " grouch Sarmatia fell unwept, wit-hout a icrime.
Pound not a generous friend,. a pit 1 foe,

or "kicker" hàs & hëalthier and wider outlook and by far a more ying
Mý . Bwpuint,;- Strength in her îrm, nor mercy in her woe

gnanîmoug, 
v.P 

haying, 
as his objective, 

the righting 
of

wrmg,.Wýiû4 helai in conunon with others, and front whieh he and
ûîhers' have suffered. So that àfter all the "grouch" is more or less -and although we fear the worst she has our sympathies -and we

believe that the freedom whieh fell with Kuseloàko may gain bea heethy ýàai1r!dual who.se failinga =y 1' lean to virtue's side " 1 Russias; and all the shrieking, horrible turmoil of the pre-seut'inay
arez:.nÔt without eonehes i-h th'ý Eý 'T. 1). Our malcontents be for her the precumr of many happy dayg anduigIts gerene.

arey.,.*.é thsùkýQcdý îew and far -between; and we eould wish they *ère
with the insidiouà

at all thîneg to ent'ertain'the ùûüeh For CONGRATULATIONS. LAST WEtK'S COMPETITION.
te'US'if there W" n'O ',grouch', tliete would be nMthe1ý

prog»sw 0: X towàrds progrëm. l'he vrritiug% "Xnots, and Lasbinp" extends A DisaÎ4, Ï111i y t' à MI gt its hf , y Qongratulatî to+i; ppoint= t.
of ar y * a greý gr nelles; were after ail one oË the 0 art Ions

p0ý t jüffùëîýéôà fùr- mrel reform iüthe niifefëeüth cenfuiiýý' Sgt P. Mý Preèman, :q.-'ý, Only five telegrams *ere re-
tý. Sgt. C. Stokes.thé fi' èhàrter of E1jgEýh libert ààîd ýeeiVed in.answer to Our prize Offer.

'CozpI, jý,&. G. ýLaing.
reformý wà'qbtaked,,by the'éýreat Baronsý groneh whiéli' >1 ýNoz of them were humourous;

rie4ulted in fhe--bàtffè,ýèf îtn, d fe1îýîý be rsàid to bé thé B. MaoFarlane. tW.0 Were qqationable.; and fWO
feundation of OUX prfflent dem»crâýy,--whose prineipla thé Allies a": inane.. 1ýO prize will be awarded
now engaged in defending Over haH lî::'WorId. 2nd Corpl. Wi Jùiies. in this instanceý-(Ed.)

Lanee Corpl. 3. W. Olver.

Obey that impulse and get an
WE WANT TO KNOW. extra copy of "Inots and Lash-

DOWN ALL ofl%ùssia", 0 that
,!.,.:Much.,.à,,written iý@wadays a 0dtý Wh guy is with initials R. ings " to send to theý folis buk

ILeb the writitigs eManee maY merely W. W" h o i s respoiimible for fining home. You may, be sure the wfil
tW.bir, th. of a ËËJUVENATËI) Èùssia. us and advertises the fact on daily be glad to get it. The postýge isP

'No d6übt the sitýatjon,, from tke viewpéint of the Allia, is orders, part two. One cent
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Do YOU KNOW HIM ? duce anythin so pleasin or begorra COURSE OF LECTURES.
it wouldnt be hell. Well beginnin

Scene.--Orderly Room, 9 a.m., to feel better about it, an seein no- The following officers of the T h no-tin.çcope
October 30th, 1917. body seemed to be payin any par- E. T. D. have beeri engaged to - Satu rday-

Enter Reg. Sgt. Major in "smart ticular attention to the music, Oi deliver lectures to the C. 0. T. C., VIOLA DANA INand soldier.like manner", deposits thought it was up to me to show McGill University, on the subjects L A D Y BARNAC LEGuard Reportand Reg. Conduct Oi -appreciated it anyhow, an mentioned a 5-act Metro Wonderplay of A Girlwho
Sheets on 0. C.'s de,5Ï. was just goin to let out a hurroo Lieut. Col. W. W. Melville, "Kidnapped" Herself and found

R.S.M.-Jfflt one case today,' when' along comes his Riverence C. E .- Organisation of Royal Can- True Love.
Sir. (Opening- book.) Clean sheet, an says- to me "Michael, I can sec adian Engincers, etc., and Co- -Sunday-Sir. f or meself ye are goin to raise the operation with. Other Branches of THEBA BARA INO.C.-All right, bring him in. divil so Oi'm goin to put a sthop the Se ' rvice. 1 U N DE R-TWO-FLAGS(Exit R.S.M.) 7-ý 1 ý 1 to it, an with that he took an _,Cýàpt. R.-W..-,Powell, C.E.-Field in 6 parts.Voice from withotit - Pris-n-ts- gagged me, an in case, Oi should Defences, Defensive Positions, -Ob-

-Monday-cort.-Riettilm, leftwheel, quick make a clatter he tied me hands stàelës and Entanglements.
THE FIGHTING TRAIL.mareh. (Do-ur , opens. Enter Pri- aà feet. Says Oi to meself this Capt. W. Fellowes, C.E.-Roads, -Tuesday-soner, Eiscort and, R.S.M.) begins to look more lüikeý-hel1 now. Knots , and Lashings, Pontoon THE AMERICAN GIRL.-Hal t-,.:c'ight turn. Then along comes Sapper SamP- bridging, Bridging, Demolitions,O.C,-No. .200-- Sapper M. son an bejobý Le wa.s iii à %hroýid, Camps and Bivouacs. -Wednesday & Thursday--0 'Shen, you are charged with being same as the rest av them. -Vp ýhe Lt. R. R. Knight, C.E.-Field WILLIAM FOXdru n,ý,Ï and-, jereating a disturbance gits on his hind legs an sings a Sketching. presentsin the publie street. Evidence, song wud charm. the heart av a GLADYS BROCKWELLPoliceman Burke.. wheel barrow. When he quit, divil in "TO HONOR AND OBEY"

,-Polieeman Bàrke.-Sir, on the a sound was made, it just reminded Dramatic Sensation of New York in
iiiglit:di, the,29,th about 10 p.m., me av the toime the judge put on 5-parts.
I f»und accuse-d in a drunken con- his black cap and said to me poor Arsene M oreau is, Red Cross Benefit, Dec. 6th. Phil-and,:.:,.yelling like, a fury în brother Tim,-I forget what Le harinoniqué,land in attendance.
the middle. of - Street.Just out- said,-but--poor Tim died soon Dealer in

J me" Church., I arrested afther.. As Oi. was sayin there F-sablished in 1876. Tel. 65siýe et a him tiver to the wasnt a sound made, an it just GROCERIES, TOBACCO ANDCo ýand turj-1 al of- eard. made me mad that sueh talent
O.C.-What have yçu got to saY,- should be wasted. Next comes LIQUORS.

O'Shea? Sapper Young to tormint me, au 'Wholesale and Retail-Q,',Sbea.=,Sorr, Oïam. not guiltY that auld feller that wus tied to
of. the charge ýof, being drunk but a ship's mast while he sailed round 129 Richelieu Street, St. Johns.Oi pl6ad guilty to the charge of an round a rock with a whole lot Telephone: 46 DleAURS INcreyatin a disturbance. Oi would av nice Young gurls singin to him
like to. explain ýhat Oi couldnt .wasnt any madder'n me. So

Dýy Goods, eTroeplrielý-havé been drunk forOi only had there Oihad to sit an listen to the y- yvýan dhrink, an Oi think it must music av heaven an meself in the ardware, Glass oils,have been dopéd? Sorr, for Oi had other place as it wêre. yy in d eo rthe queerest sensations that ever The last thin.Oi remember, Sorr, Paints and Cement.happened-tome at the Organ Re- wu me friend Sandy MePherson,
cital. givin me a poke iii the ribs an 0First av all Oi went into the sayi-n " Are ye gan toy sit there a o filig Wtolesale and Retail,Church belin fine, just right, an nicht, Mike?" Well, Sorr, when,
was expectin to do the bhoys Oi got out8ide Oi did give wan or G allery 7
justice as ýput up, a good per- two good yells just to relleve me-.
formance, when suddintly a queer self but Oi wasn't drunk. -, An the OPPOSITE, . - 1 ý ý 4 gai Re- WINDSOR HOTEL. je P . M eunierfeelin eome over me an Oi thought next time Oi go tà an Or n
Oi must bé amongst the, dead. Oi cital it wiU be a piano one.
looked axqýýçJ me ag everythin O.C.-Case is dismissed, Sgt.
seemed natural enough tili me Major. (Exit It.SM. Pri' O UR GE 0 US: Jeweller and

soner
per.Dixon,,, Me hairý and Escort.) opticiàn,Q. for, 1esý. 1 MNQ STOKrl«e,hfflu t rW there he O.C. (to Compan Cémn1aný

satwitha. shroud oo.hnu playin dérs).-NQ hallucination ai MAIMSrRneT, Next to 5-10 15c Store Pianos, -Vit:r>àlas &:Rýéords
fine musiç on the ùr.gaaý:ý,,Qi..w." ntIÉ" . I felt something;.:Iike, ThÉ place to get your r'peç U-14e injugt: galtW ready to. kt out a, yell tLai if., 

C. .14 AýM W :A T C 9when In comeý8 his Ri-verangie an' ýa O'TOOL10, shaving Articlesîe,
says 01 to mesed, yér,,do#4 to iý Get, one of 019 .-Zyery. courte!:Y Will be ceendedW WIË,dAtlÈAFFT-£ gA7,OPS -09efor: 8uý,ý au they, aýe goin to waire igjcÉütz, di4ZËË'1ýý 7yý
ye, but divil the àrap gy:liquer
could Laays toi.
meself Oil .1 wait an see Pjteàeiitly , Thirty-five letters are r L O U IS Y e, R egd,alpýig:,Comes.:aWbOle the 1,0 'Spell'the 'onle W(),rd -which, in cer-
b hoys an bejobbers, they all Lad 'Matî, -is''the eýuivuîknt,ôî the f oý-r_ STý J'OHN$.
shrouds on them, an theY Were all lettër, 'EiiglÏsh' or O Torgan baitles S & ssingin like larks, âd th hip, whicfi' has " kea 'H OES
playin somethïa beautifuL WOII hâvOe: in. ih8.- Present wàrý ' The ..WHOLESALE & RETAIL
by. ýhat toinie, Sorr, Oi WaR beýîn erd as it appears in ýofËý Sieèidi priée foýÉ-Siater jes best militar,ta feel aisy wid illeelf, 1 :. für eial digpà#béÉ:!,s "schutzengýr y.,bootsý 00Éegûlae $8.0oyalu

Oi meself, "Moike d0à, V hfà utomobil which e, on sale at:
bother. ut, its heaven Ytl,.,e; freoy tr&rwîted, à.ý a maeiné-#Or 1111Wý Sur& Gure ".O*Pitaiý 10r': Old Blio

Auld Nick Pould niver pro.- guppx.":R&r 
ýÀmtin 

..attached'tô:store,'

in. g:: týenQbqs« hoes fýePaired While Yo'ù wâft.
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THE SAPPERIS HYMNAL. and thus our responsibility ends. surely on the head of the referee
(Sec his, account elsewhere in is a treat in itself.

6,00 a.m., Reveille---ý",Christians awake, salute the happy morn. this issue, under heading, "Foot- Then there is Cameron with his
7.00 a.m., Breakfast-" Meekly wait and murmur not." ball plaintive and profane pleading to î
7.45 a.m., Roll Call-"When the roll is called up yonder," and the "ootside" man to "'pass the

"Art thou weary, art thou lariguid 7 By all accounts football has been ba' fur-r-r Goads sake".
8.00 a.m., Companies' Parade "When bc cometh." granted a new lease of life and For that alone we can endure
9.00 a.m., Drill-"Fight the Good Fight." there is talk of a game at Montreal much, as it recalls many a pleasant
9.00 a.m., Orderly Room-"Tell me the old, old story with the "Trunks" and even of an memory of the good old daTs when

10.30 a.m., Drill-"Here we'suffer grief and pain." ï invasion of Toronto, whereat to we were the honorary ball keeper
12.30 p.m., Dinner-"-Come, ye thankful people, come." beard the Flying Corps in their to the Drumsheugh Rovers, rated

1.30 p.m., Rifle Drill-"Go labor on." den. as 3rd class juveniles, but all with
3.00 p.m., Lecture-" Now I lay me down to sleep. So it appears we are to have a an enthusiasm which not even the.
4.30 p.m., Dismiss-"Praise God ftom whom all blessings flow." hurricane finish to the season and mighty Rangers could parallel.
5.00 p.m., Tea-")Vhat means this anxious, eager throng? we hope we may be pardoned for

5.30 p.m., Free--"Lord how thankful we shall be." saying that such splendid energy While our journal is giving pro-
6.30 p.m., Outof bounds-"We may not know, we cannot teH." might have profitably been spent minence to the-sports of the pre-
9.30 p.m., First Post-"Homewards, Christian Soldiers." mueh earlier in the season. sent, let it net be said that we arc

10.00 P.M., Last Post-" All are safely gathered in." Jud.-ing by the nip in the air blind to our future.
10.15 p.m, Lights out----ý1Peaüe, perfect peace." of a morning we are liable to wake We simply m ust have a good
10-30 p.m., Inspection after lights out-11,Sleep on beloved, sleep and up any day now to find a foot of hockey rink this winter if for no

take thy rest." snow on our local stadium and other reason than letting some -of
then, good-bye to outdoor sports- our boys prove all they have been

ATHLETIC JOTTINGS. take the rest cure last week end exeept chicken hunting. saying they can do with a puck. ,
Should the projected games The lawn facing the river would

and although their presence was materialise we feel sure our boys make au ideal rink if bdarded up
As though to give us the lie welcome indeed we eannot under- will give a good account of them- and flooded--oh, hallôwed spotý'N

direct, when we stated that football stand why they did not pull off selves. Our team is a well balanced where first we learned the lying
had become as dead'as Queen Anne, their game when we were all ready one in every department and is load! We suggest a real live com-
there appeared où the Depôt foot- with paper and pencil to give the about as good an aggregation as mittee be formed fcW the purpose
ball pitch. last Sunday two elevens matter our personal attention last one might wish for. of digging up material nefflsary
---one styled as the Depôt XI and week end. What I most like about them is' 'for the game and reporting defi-
th-6 other under theý.modest design- We have, however, at enormous the predominance of the Scotch ciency in kit-if -any.
ation of The Rest. 'ý It transpires expense sought the kindly offices brogue. To hear Jock Graham
that those two teams. were the of the referee of the game to give wildly invoking the gods of justice Then there is curling, at whieh
identical -ones which. -decided to us some account of the proceedings and vengeance to strike swiftly and game we will as a matter of course

G 1 FTS -FOR THE BOYS
.IN KHAKI

h addition to Our productions in Fine Jewellery and Silverware there are many very
Moderately-priced suggestions for Gifts for all occasions.

MILI.TAR'Y BADG'ES
N -0 V E L T 1 -E S 1-N

... ......... ....... T V A R i E T Y
V Ë A T, 10 N E R Ytel.

41fleùt ted
Dia m cîbid.- "flî. xxp'ert Craftemen. Ir,& PlatInUta'. GOMAU âilver.ONTREAL TA

EG, OT WA, VANCOUVER.

e . . ....
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Phone Hüuse 71 A MONTH IN VALCARTIER..

Phone Office 55. mikollit think that the position of
orderly officer was made simply io

(By one who was given it.) enable the sapper to relieve him-
self, at rneal times, of aiiy kicks-C i -G u W ilk in s o n , To the uninitiated the above lie might have accumulated since

might seem alluring. But thOse he last sat down at mess. This is
who know appreciate that it rather a gross error.City Passe.nger Agent 6. T. Railway SYstem, depends on which of the twelve The Sapper is pedectly able to
has been selected for your ex- t his grievances off his chest,Richelieu Street, St. Johns, P.Q. cursion. If you are allowed any, with comfort, rapidity and elo-
cho4ce in the inatter-which isli't quence, even if there is no orderlySTEAMSHIP TICKETS, TO ALL POINTS.
likely-don't go in Octaber. At ' officer there to encourage and help
that time, man and the elements out. When you have discovered
seem to eombine to make each day your most eloquent kickers, enrolGO' TO legs cheery and more lanesome thern immediately in the company
than the one before. However, You diplomatie service. It was our
will probably be t6ld that you can C.O.S. that smoothed over anyChýgqono New cob urant go if you like and you must go if little difficulties that arose from
you don't-which doesn't allow of time to time over the wood ques-

Fo r a Good M eal. much personal. initiative. iion, that got more than 2 days
As the train pulls out of the St. extra rations of bread out of the

John station, the prospect seems A.,ç;.C. for which. nobody has in,-
far fram dark. For haven't YOU dented to this day' that got gallonsFor Choice Groceries and Fruit
been selected for the post, and are of coal oil and gasoline, yards of

-GO Iro- you not going to get valuable mili- flanelette, bran new lamp wicks
tary experience, something very and numerous other trifles from î

Dearly akin to real active service?, the S.O..O.-all as a free gift.INYS
So you smile complacently at the 'Working on these principles,

MOIR'S. ý3EST CHOCOLATES thought that when you get back, you will understand how we were
AGrsr voit you will no longer bc considered able for that month to effect a very

Chas. Gurds GoodS, and Laurentian an army bull-pup, like those poor gratifying reduction in the cost of fellows who liait to remain behind living per man per diem. IndeedSpring W ater. to continue tying their brains in the Sappers bad a very good repu-
R.,::Srmpso,]>T, Richelieu Street, Sr- JOHNS, QUE- thumb knots and damage them- tation in Valcartier, and well they

selves with wooden slabs of guh- deserved it.
cotton. Vanity of vanities! And yet, somehow, as we ap-Th Canadialn. Bant of Even in the far West the report proached St. John on the return

commerce had eirefflated that Valcartier in journey, we felt by instinct that
October was, a frozen landý so it our fame had not travelled by an

*15of < £anada. Paid-tip Capital, oooooo was with a sense of relief that on earlier train as it should have doue.
Established 1864. reaching camp you found the Sap- Indeed there wére those who lookedReserve Fund $13->500,000 ,

Paid-upCap4el. e7,000,000 pers had had enough sense ûot to as though they were rude enoug4
Reserve Funds, $7,421,2, wait fox cold weather but hacl be- to think "W-hat a very awkward

92 *A supply of British notes on hand,
which wul be found of greatccmvenience tàken themselves to huts with good Scluad. " Somehow, we did hot feef

SAVINGS DEPARI'MENT forthose. going oyerseas. Deý%Gminati.omA fires in them. as martial or à full of militaryStaxta Sa.vings. Account with us, ,Cii lom. Baie $4.9o per,,Ç.
%wekuniesmail accounts, of well Travelleral Cheques issued, which will If you arrive with enough swank experieDce as we liait expected. And

be liound a most ton"nient way of car-
as large ones, Intére,5t allowed at (and to do so is of the greatest when we heard the Sergeant In-

rying money when travelling
best rates, paid half-yearly. luge Foreign Drafts aud Monty Orders importance) yoii may bc allotted structors still carrying on with the

A. PREZEAU, Manager. for retnittances to Europe. a room. to yourself, daintily fan1.i1iaý "Forni fours, form two

finished in beaver board and deep, " we decided not to try and
T H E B E S T adorned with vivid paintings of put one over them yet awhile. Also

the Idnd a muskëtry instructor we agreed not to swank before the

QZ C R-EA M 1 N CA NA DA uses 'when he romances in hjýs other bull pups, But it was hear-

Is 9ÛiPLIED TO THE CANTEEN BY lectures on the art 0f judging ing the depot had invested in a

distances. bram band that finished us! AfterTHE,;M.QNTnEýAL DAIRY CO. LIMITED. In the matter of work, you will that there was no more: spirit i4,-us. A real bragi ban 1 Gid oldise, si p1y go for theif you are w M dY
benefit of your health. This will depot 1
save you many foolish fears and No.. referencel h9wever brief,'toW IN , H O T E L . qualms of coexeiene* Valcartier wo-Lilà bc complete with.-.

Bgýthe full. ques#on:*»,s qiýite out mentioning that ubiquitous,
rî oi>,:

eý problem and afrected a14 thou,911 pemno4e, the ýply ()fficer.
sappers were equul ta Ge:fiial' in bi8 acceÈfîýee_0f your

M'éké tIffls 4-î6tel golur: M,_ Periodiëally wé wckul-d'indenf loe p'r'opo'gaýs, to' "',borrow'' frôm hirà
just one cord of wood, thengLt a and'pleersant in bis refusals

,cul* cters Wb he was
team fýroin theL traüàpo-ý,ý,départ- jUjýf 'aii' over, in
inerit alfà lýeepit 'hüsy 'all day looks, speeeli. and
hii-alïng -wood oethe strength of cially obaraetP-r. Go to him witk'.
that one indeait. 'We us43d t4ý won- a iùplàint j1rý sapper the:
der sôinetiineg how, it was that we ther was ùùthiiig b t bouts and

were able, by that method, to keep sýedljng potatoes for dinnex, 'na

-A qu te hot wauld look ilp]4 and MournfuLe
àt tibies. Threaten. to çarrythe mattel fOr_ý

The rations were, am ugààl, of yýar4. to. a captalh and he would,
to éverYôËe. Some brighten up perceptibly and oy*u.
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GOTT BUY THE SENSER:- St. Johns, and we have two small
DON'T LET IT ACUR rooms to ourselves. The rest of

NO MORE 1 the men-arê -in a toom close by.
"'The Officers of the Ist QuebecCHEW

Hell, 13-11-17. Regt. (to which. we are att4ched
'ie while in Montr'al), are do , ing their
guess you began to think 1 was best for us and have sent-up a large

dead; but on the square, Pete, Fve number of books and'magamnûs.
been as busy as you soldiers (on 1 like the work here and am

TOBACCO -;à pay-day) 1 We just received a glad 1 came for' this je9truction
bunch of them "Dutchmen", and as it is interesting and is düing me
believe me, Bo, they sure are a a lot of good physically.'of a buneh to hanHell dle. "This, morning they took us out

_ýou-guy-ý up there sure have got for a walk up the niuuntain, but
a ýýap. with them Huns, Bumý we are notallowed. to-.Wander
('or -whatever it is you. folks call round the barracks, or associate
them) corapared to what I got.. with the rest of the soldiers...

The, fine rich flavor and lasting onest, Pete, thought them food We had a. fine. C last
speculators or middlemen, was a night, and three boxing bouts, so,
tough lot, but I take it all back. that the evening passed aWayqualities of 'IonThey run about D.3. a gside of quickly.
these Huùs.

Pete, 1 guess you will bc sur- GOT HIS NUMBER!A G prised to hear that I Put in my A young lady who came tothë Band
notice. Well, 1 did just that. I'm Concert last Sunday to see her soldier.
quitting! 1 ain't yellow, Pete; l'm brother was being taken round by his

chum, who had, been excusëd fromhave made this famous simply disgusted with this job. _ It Band duty that.day. ýShe was -of co.ur'safulf of questionsý
ain't no cinch no more, Pete, n01ý fflo la thut per-chewing tobacco a prime son?" iýhe askéd>ý pôinting tô a ser-since Kaiser Bill starteà to raise Ilgeant-major. -Oh; he shook handa
Hell up there.' with the King; th-atis why' he- làfavorite ail over Canada.

Believe me, Pete, that guy sure waaring a crown on his arm, you "e!
repli6d, the young man. - "And wha la

has got my number. Why, say 1- that?" she asked, saeing an ffigtructor
'IrOh,wlth 9, badge of crosi3ed swords.It satisties because the- natural he knaws more about tortures, bar- he ls the barber; do younot'geo thé

barisin, and hell in general, than scissors on hls arm?" Seeing yet an-it mily. othér man wlth cuffs decomted with--,f1à,ýiôî.of the tobacco-is in the whole damn Devîl fa
On the level, Pete, this Kaiser s4', 8h, asked,-And that oný?"

....... ... ...... Oh, h(ý la thé dep'at astronomer« he
'bloke has got me looking like a guides us on nighý mano
has-been and a piker, when it "How interéstiiigi" exclaimed the

maiden, «When, j4eeing her coanpaaloe'à
Meet your friends at conies, to running this place.

iàts, Cau and ! ý b.ýtdge, that of- an ancient BUiuW:ýie-
For Refie" e dy Anyhow, lefore my notice is up strument, she asked, "And doos th.at

Frýftý do not forget l'in going to grab off a couple of thing mean you are the t1ýaçztJà9
lyre?"

:thein "overseas in three weeks"
-ex taï recruiting officers. They. ain't

fi Opposite Wind"rýHote1. gQîng to slip anythingover on out

.0# Grfam pals and get away.with it!
I sure wouldnt want to be in

TUE SOLDIERS HOME Syou fellows' shoes, as it must beHotél -P6utre
A. GAVARIS,, Prop. cold as.iee uo there-ancl:I:knoýv

Phme 3 77, lm Richelieu St. T wouldn't 1 ike to bc no Esquimos 1-M arket'Place, Well, Peteý 1 guess l'il gët a nice,
quiet job after t is i ikeý President

h i ý 1 ' 1 -1 . 1

fo Mexico or China. Anyhow, 1
will. close, hoping to hearfroin you
before I leave. 1 am

Imm. èowf>»,M Your Old Pal, Our impr"on of the'SçýTL ý,..,G THE DEVIL
ii as the CITY HoteL

the next draft+++
leaveî" L

0 -M'ÏP$l
.-V- p, -c EXTRACTSROX ÏTEkÂ tÉ
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A. 7ý
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got býc to ba.rrr, R, ope14 ii4246- Chaignlailn S ý,âabe:Vritard n4
ch»ùýý . we we1*ý M

e of in' 6ýî'You get y4uir washiug back. was a P
roûm,- aud , that We .,were all Ïo go

U into 'Quaýa4.twe; we' ýackedpli aur -kifs 'bid 'Ynuýe4, liato the UýNCýHCS ALL X quarantine ward4ý ... .. . ..... ..

ons, Ther e ;Were men. in the room 6ý
'Foutltain Pens, gaga1îiýýYý 

reeti
49. 

we 
are,

ýYh rë the.d4sê was,. te
a Igge Party
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